
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :
Advertisements will bo inserted at the

rate of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
or less) for the first insertion, and one

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, S. C.
W. H. YELDELL, Longmires.
JOHN H. HUIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. ARNEY, Ricbardsonville.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. C.
Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C
J. P. HENDERSON, Woolley Town and

Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER. Ridge. S. C.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Rehoboth, 8. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.
The Churches.
On Sunday nert, the Baptist, alone of

our churches, will be open for divine ser¬

vice.

Meeting at Johnston.
On Saturday next, the Rev. Mr. Leard

will begin a protracted Meeting at John
ston. On Sunday, if we mistake not, the
Methodist Church there will be open for
divine service forenoon, afternoon and
night.
Death of Mrs Gogguns.
Emma Goggans, the very handsome

and unfortunate young woman of our

County, who was tried for her life eigh¬
teen months ago, upon the charge of mur¬
dering her husband, is dead. She died at
her home, some 18 or 20 miles above us,
in the Saluda sectiou, on the 17th of Sep¬
tember, of typhoid fever, if we are not
misinformed.

Hand in Tour Bills-
See the notice from Mr. W. P. Roath,

Clerk of the Board of County Commis¬
sioners.

Must be a Hoax
Mr. Alvin Hart's announcement in

another column, of his new 5 cents coun¬

ters, must be a hoax. We can't credit the
thing!

A Pine Ceiling.
The old ever-falling plasteiing (over¬

head] in our Court House has Anally been
knocked down forever, and Messrs Cover
and Morris have replaced it with a hand¬
some pine ceiling, elaborately stripped.

Verbum Sap.
li the retail merchants of Augusta,

Graniteville, Trenton and Johnston wish
to get more trade than they can attend
to, they should at once place their busi¬
ness cards in the Edgefield Advertiser.
We intend faithfully to let our readers
know where they can find all who favor
ns with their advertisements.

Â Ewing Man.
Cen. Cary thinks that should Cen.

Thomas Ewing be elected Governor of
Otiio-the election cornea oh" during this
month-he will be the Democratic nomi¬
nee for the Presidency next year ; and he
thinks loo that Ewing is the right man.

Johnston-
Can't disguise the fact. Johnston sells

goods tremendously cheap, and pays the
highst price tor cotton.

For Ladies.
Chameleon silk: are revived in richest

dyes, in such contrasts as olive and gold,
dark blue and gold, garnet and gold, gar¬
net and blue, dark green and gold, j'ink
and silver gray.

Be Considerate.
Now that the sea-on for realizing on

cotton has rolled around we have a right
to expect that those indebted to this office
wdi come forward and settle np; and we

hope they will not wait, for a personal
d in.

For the Hood Children
Ou Friday night last, the ladies of Meet¬

ing Street, led by Mrs. D. C. Tompkins
anil Mrs. John Tompkins, of Mobile, gave
a pleasant entertainment, musical and
dramatic, in behalf ot' the Hood children.

Hew Steam Gin
Dr. -las. H. Strom passed through our

town last Saturday with anew Stearn Gin
which lie proposes to put into operation
at once. Dr. Strom is one of our most suc¬

cessful farmers and we are glad to see tilts
indication of his continued prosperity.
Hone Again.

Mr. Lebescbultx is back from New
York, and the most elegant slock of goods
in his line that was ever seen in E IgefieM,
is fast following him.

Not So Puffed Out.
The inflation of ladies' dresses has been

arrested in its development and the ladies
are not to wear hoops just yet, dispite all
the predictions. Trained dresses will
be slightly bouffant; short ones not at al!
so. We get. this out of Demorest.

Episcopal Entertainment
The entertainment of the Episcopal la

dies, in behalf of their church and recto

rv, will probably take place on the 16th o

17th of this month, October. A définit*
announcement, however, will be m adi
next. week.

Piano Tuning*.
Mr. Schmidt, the piano tuner and re

pairer, is still in Edgefield, doing the bes
work that was ever seen, or heard, o

known.

Bark Corner-
The article signed " Dark Corner,1

which reached us too late for publicatioi
in this issue, shall appear next weeli
And we return many thanks to our kin
friend for Ins valuable remembrance <

« i.

Cotton Exploit
O. F. Cheatham, Esq., Clerk of tl

C jurt for om County, has a fouracre pate
pl inted in cotton, from which he has a

ready picked, ginned and packed fn
b iles, averaging 448 pounds. Mr. Chea
ham believes, and other good plantel
agree with him, that he will yet get tw
bales. Three bales of this cotton, on ai

count of the fine quality, brought \ of

pent above the market price.

Sunday School Union.
On Sunday last there was a huge and

very successful Union Sunday School

Meeting at Spanu's Church. The uniun was

called to order by thc singing of a very
appropriate hymn by thc choir, and pray
er by Rev. J. L. Stokes, thc pastor of thc
church. After this the audience was ad¬
dressed by Mr. A. B. Watson, Superin
tendent of Providence Sun lay School, in
a very beautiful and eloquent stylo. The
next address was delivered by Ii. li. Wat¬
son, Esq., Superintendant at. Ridge Spring
Baptist Sunday School, who is an earnest

Sunday School man. If all denomina¬
tions had such men as him, our Sabbath
Schools would be more prosperóos. Ile
remarked that parents should teach their
children to give, give to the " Master."
After his address, tho congregation had
an intermission for one hour. In the af¬
ternoon the audience was addressed by
W. J. Ready, Esq, in a very forcible
m inner, after which, they were dismissed
to Capt. C. Ward and his pleasant lady.

Cjurt
Our fall term ot* the Court, of General

.Sessions wdl begin on Monday morning
n-xt. In addition lo the prisoners we

Damed hist wick, must now be added John
Simkins' the. negro man accused of shoot¬

ing his wife. This is an ugly and a mys
tirious case.

Mr- Tillman.
The Hon, G. I). Tillman thinks that

Tiiden is undoubtedly and inevitably thc
oming man for the Democratic Presiden¬
tial nomination. We do not say lind
.Mr. Tilden is actually Mr. Tillman's
choice, for on this point we are not cor¬

tón ; but coice or no choice, Mr. Tillman
thinks that Uncle Sammy is to bc the
man. And he seems lo think that Uncle
Sammy's being an enormously wealthy
man adds tremendously to his chances.

Tom Butler's Dogs.
A full description ol' Mr. Thomas But¬

ler's trained dogs and his ant icipated
Northern tour, was given in the Kerning
News about five or six weeks ago. 1'
left on Saturday with his troop of yelpers,
and the boy who leads the trail foran
exhibition through the North. His trip
luis nothing to «lo with the Hamburg riot
or the Southern bloody shirl.---Augusto
News.

A Warning-.
Atlanta has a young woman who lacks

consideration. On Wednesday ¡asl she
met a prominent young lawyer on the
street and t resented him a baby two
weeks old. 1 [e declined to receive it when
she laid it on the pavement at his feet.
He walked away when she picked up the
chili! and walked willi it by his side to
nb office. To say that social circles at
Atlanta aie stirred to their lowest depths
but half expresses tlc truth.-Jiahhnorc
Gazette.

A Great Nany are Suffering Prom
Cough, bronchial and asthmatic atlee-
tions, a ue<?lcc< of which may result in
an incurablelung disease. " iii-. Swuync's
Compound Syrup Wild Gerry" plom pt-
ly cures these dange.onssymptoms. Thc
lirstdoso gives relief, anil is certain lo
cure the worst cough, sore lungs, oven
alter t ev h .ve become unroll disordered.
Wo have hundreds of certificates lo provo
this fact.

Bronchitis, a premonitory of pulmona¬
ry consumption, is characterized hy
catarrh, or inflammation of thc mucus
membrane of the air passages, with
cough and expectoration, short breath,
hoarseness, laius in thu chest. For all
bronchial aiieelioiu ..HIV throat, unhrniin
or loss or voice, conglis, " D .. Swayne s

Compound Byron of Wild Cherry"' isa
sovereign remedy.
PRICK-Trial siso bottles -~> cents.

Large sixe (holding live of the small) $1,
or six for $."> Prepared only by Dr.
Swayno & Son, Xo. IEJO North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all promi¬
nent druggists. iy-:;o

Helling Piles.

Thc symptoms are moisture, like per¬
spiration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, as if pin worms were crawling
in and about Hie rectum, thc privates
are sometimes affected ; if allowed lo
continue very serious results may follow.
Dr. Swayne's All Mealing Ointment is a
pleasant anil sure cure.
Reader, if you are suffering from this

0'stressing complaint, or Tetter, Heh,
Scald Head, King Worm, Pimples, Bar¬
bis* Itch,any crusty, scaly skin erup¬
tions, use Swayno's Ointment and he
cured. Sent by mid! to any address on

receipt of price (in currency or postaire
stamps) SO cents a box, three boxes r?l.'J.">.
Address Jetters, Dr. Swayno A" Son, 330
N. Sixtli si reel, Philadelphia. No charge
for advice. Sold bv druggists generativ.

ly If

.Mason A- Hamlin Organs Lmhn sci hy
ever 100,000 delighted purchasers.
Not lowest priced, poorest and dearest.

Rut highest priced, best and choupest.
"ost but little more than inferior organs
ive live times the sa isfuetiou. Lasi

twice as long. Victors at alt world's ex¬

hibitions. Acknowledged bent hy «// dis¬
interested and compétent musicians.
«Solid fad*, indisputable, such ns un oth¬
er organ maker in the world eau substan¬
tiate. Glorious news for purchasers,
tlrand Introdnet ion Sale. "New Styles.
New Prices, G-Stop*, Elegant (Jase 880:
Superb Mit vor Top Case lu Stojts, only
$K»0. 15 days trial. Freight paid both
ways if Organ don't suit. Sold on easy
terms. Rented until paid for. Deliver¬
ed anywhere ill tho South for il extra.
For full particulars, address Lodden A
liâtes, Savannah, Ga., Managers Whole¬
sale Southern Depot Prices same as ut
Factory. ¡Sept. "., 41

Luddeu ^ Bates' Centennial Oller li

Piano and Organ Purchasers.
(.'onie to our Centennial, October .Sth

Otb and UHh, and come prepared lu bu;
a Piano or an Organ. For Centennia
week we make this Special Ceil lenni«
Otter. Purchase of us a Piano valued a

or over§170, or an Organ valued at o

over 905 and wo will neliver the sam

freight paid, pay your R. R. or Stearne
fare to Savaiiuan and return, give you
years subscription to the Southern Mm
ical Journal with its §1.00 worth of Pre
minni Sheet Music and p esent you rsc]
and family with complimentary ticket
u» the Pinafore, to be given at ibo Tho;;
ti e during the Centennial by the Ann
tour Musical Association under tho iii
rectum of Mr. W. Lodden. This nib
to apply on eithur t'ash or Installmei
purchases ut our Reduced Kates undt
our Grand Introduction Sale. Not a pei
ny to be added to prices because ofaboY
special concessions. If you ever i itten
to buy now is. rho time Prom £-'."<
fdO saved on the purchase and as mue
more in expense.-, freight, otc.

LUDDEN «V BATHS.
Savannah, ('a., Wholesale Piano an

Organ Dealers.

COMMERCIAL.

YESTERDAY S MARKET.

Corrected Weekly from the Angus
livening News.

AnousTA, GA. Si p. :>(.,. 1 STD.

COTTON.
T.me of Ibo M ai kel:- Firm ai

steady.
Ordinary.
Good Ordinary .

Low Middling.
Middling.
(Jood Middling .

BRKADSTUFFS AND GRA1N.

WHOI.KSAI.I-: QUOTATIONS.
PLOU R.

Choice Family. .ffLtlii nt!
Double Extra. $.>
Super. $5

TO THE BONDSMEN OP PURITAN
UNIVERSITV.

On thc 20th of May last a Circular was
issued announcing ¿lie necessity ol' re¬
organizing tlio University, foreshadow¬
ing sonic changes; and n questing bonds-
men to release us from the obligati >n lo
furnish further free tuition, upon speci-
lied conditions. Responses to this Circu¬
lar, though favorable In nearly every
cuse, have not been sullicioutly niimer-
ous tn warrant tho Trustees in assn in big
the responsibility of disconliniling 111 « -

free system. Ii is «nu- purpose, to con-1
tinuo tho plan proposed when thc bonds
were signed

it will occur to bondsmen, at once, thal
wo cannot possibly goon without their
substantial support ; and that necessity
is now upon ns to urge most earnestly
ruo payment of their bonds. Wo hope
that no stronger influence than that of
appeal to your love of tho institution
will be necessary to prompt you to make
as large payments as possible this Pall,
and to continuo payments until your ob
ligations arc fully discharged. Wo feel
bound to accept nothing as an excuse
Ihr doing less, except, absoluto necessity.
Wo have no word to inti uno your hearts,
if the repealed appeals wc have made do
not move you ; and when we shall have
exhausted all tho means in our power,
the responsibility will rest with you.
THUS P.SMITIJ, President pro tom

ti C.. WELLS. Secretary.
P.S.-Tho University opens thc lath

of September, with fro« tuition; and
with provision, also tree, for tutorial in¬
struction to such as may liol bo fully
prepared for thc Collegiate Course. Thc
expenso nf this hitter arrangement is li¬
bo borne by the Professors, w ithou t.
charge against the endowment lund.
A. J. NORRIS, l-lsq., is our only au

Ihorized agent for KdgeiieU County,
through whom payments should be
made.

It will save much troul ie and expens«
if bondsmen will cull on him, without
delay, and state what they aro aide and
willing to do.
The Treasurer will take pleasure in

furnishing any who may desire it, a full
statement of all previous payments.

C. ll. JUDSON, 'Treasurer.
Sept. IG-2t II.
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TAX NOTICE.
Kia;KriKU>, e. li.,, s. C., Sept. 1, 1ST!*,
nnll li Treasurer's Books will bo op.enJL for tho collection of Taxes ni lin lid
lowing piares on days named from li
o'clock, A. M. until ."> o'clock i'. .M.
At Edgellold C. If. From Monda;.

Sept. lath, lo Saturday Sept. '-'Tii:.
Holder's Store, Monday Sept. ¿nih.
Landrum's Store, Tuesday gSepl. "Milli.
Trenton, Wednesday IVt. 1st.
Johnston, Thursday < let. 2nd.
Caughman's Store Friday Od :;,-d.
Ilidgo Sp ri mr, Saturday Oct. Ith.
liklgelield C.il from Monday Oct. CI h

lo Saturday Od Uti'..
Mt. Willing. Mondav Oct. 1:5th.
Coleman's X Hoads, Tuesday Oct. l illi.
Richardson ville. Wetluesday Od Iñih.
Haitiwangor's,Thursday Oct. loth.
Hurst's Store, Friday Oct. 17th.
Mooting Street, Saturday Oct.. ISlh.
Cheatham's, Mondav < let. lilith.
Talbert's Store, Tuesday <>..!. ¡ílsl.
Liberty Hill, Wednesday Oct. 22u«J.
White I {ouse, Thursday Od. 'J tul.
Mori wether's School Uous.c Frhlaj Oc|.

.¿ li h.
Ked Hill, Saturday Od. u:.;!:.
Fdgclield C ll. from Mondav- <>e¡. i»"th
Ut Eiádity UuL ülsL A fl**** -»"-'. .pen¬

nines win iuiach.
Taxpayers will biko noliiretlial i make

my appointments t<> go around as late
as my tinto will permit, ami tlei b»nks
will he open only live days aft ;r ur,' re¬
turn to lOilgellcld C. il.

li. K. NICHOLSON,
('?.univ Troxsurer.

Sept lt -18711.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Ctnirt <>/ Ottuivton I'tCH.s,
Kl bert lloro, IMainlilV, vu, oliver ¡lorn,
.lames I loi n, (j(iorgo \V. Dorn, Santh
l'.iown, Mariha Vowell, I'M ward Fer¬
menter and (diver Fermenter, De¬
fendants.- >y<o;t)/ioM fur lit'lief

TO tho Défendants, oliver Dorn, James
Horn, Geo. W. Dom, Sandi Drown,

Martha Vowell, Edward Fcrmontor and
oliver Fermenter.
Von are hereby sum moue«I and re"

quired lo answer complain! in this action,
which was liI(MI in thc ellice of Hie Clerk
of Common Fleas, for the said County,
and to serve a copy ofyour answer ¡.i ihn
«aid complaint on tho suliseribor at his
lillico at Edgelield C. II., s c.. within
twenty days aller the KorvicH hen of, ex¬

clusive of tim day of such service; am]
il*you fail to answer Ihecomplainl within
th« linio aforesaid, 'he |dal ii ti ll in this
action will apply lo the Court for the re¬

lief demanded in thc com plain I.
Datctl Kdgelield S.C., Aug list *¿01li I SJ :'.

.1. h. ADDISON,
{'Ininti ITs A Horne;,.

t ). F. Clicalhain, [Seal.
Clerk C. C. Fleas.

To the Def« ndanU«, Sarah I'mwn, ?>i.n
lhn Vowell. I'klwartl Ferment« ninl
oliver Fermenter. Take notice that tho
Petition in the above stalls! cans.« was

Hied in !he lillico of the Clerk of tho
Court ol' Common Picas for ridgefield
County, and Sülle aforesaid, on tho 2lll h
August, 187».

.1. I.. ADDISON,
PlalulilFs Allorm.M.

Sept. 4, ls7:i «¡I
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WHISKERS
will change thc benni to a BKOWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being lu

ono preparation it i« easily npplied,
and produces a permanent «olor J
that will not wasli off.
~ PBËTÂKËD BÏ

R, P, HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

A. CARD.
OFFICIO OF

MU tktkl illS,
OUR MEAL MILL is now in lull

operalion, and wy will 'nu pleased lo

lill orders for fresh ground §goííí'c!
.?Si'.*iS. The quality f-liall l»e second
lo none. Price as low as llie lowest.

TONIS CASH.
No CiiARi'SE for draying or sacks.
Orders for Com, Oafs, Hay, Bran,

Mill Feed will have prompt attention.
LÖRICK Ar LOWRANCE»
Proprietors, Columbia, S. C,

May 8 -Gm 22
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¿i. ami Croup. Try-a bottle; price .ri'
rents al

B»aííVilí'.S mi Iii NTORK.
Niiv 2S. 1STS tl"-"id

HOMES IN THE WEST !
"^jfiTlj tire prcpariHl ir Inrtusli llniiics
V V lui inc'riiotisaiul imlitstrioiiri Karin
ITS :inil Moi'lianii-s. We s:>ii L<iinls-on
III Veal's erclit, tit<i|rOi.nt. Wi-will
exi'bange htmls in l<]aslern Arl:iiiis:i.-¡ lor
iiuproveo1 pruprrty in Norlit Carolina,
Ka::i Ti'iiiicssct!, Wi*sl Virginia, I'- ttii-

syl.\:min or Ohio. Will iradi* Lands foi
Mcri'hiiUiiiseor Live Slock,

t.iiii-i il ....mmissions paid lo Agents,
JACKS & CO.
II IC I.KN A, ARKANSAS.

.Inlj Jud. IK7ÍI If JW

EUT FRIEND ALL.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
.1 bad no npp.-lito: I l..lu... i-.i;..

IT «?. " nie n in .u iy nih!
*' "Vuur I'lllsnro

hiarvelloiis." "I send for suotlier Imx.
and ki'i'p I hem in Ihn house." "Ur.
Holloway ¡ms i-i i red my heailai-hc that
was eh ron ic.'1 "I gtu'ii one ofyour I'ills
bi my lialm for cholnratnorbiis. The
dear little thhiggot well in inlay." "My
IIIIIISIII for n morning is now eurisl.
''Your liox of IJiiMoway's Oiiituionl
??tlred me »d' iioi-.es in tho head. I
rubin-.I sumo nf your OilUlll^lll bl'llilld
Hie cars, and Um noise has left." ''Senil
nm two iioxes; I watit I lie-in for tl |»onr
lainily." "! euch »sn 1 dollar; ymir priée
is 2ñ iicitts, bul thc mcdii'iiio is worth ti

dollar." "Send me live ltoxes of ymir
I'ills." "I,!-; mi' have throe Imxes m

vmir Pills bv r«*tiirii mail, for < 'hills and
r'uver."

! have over -oo such testimonials as
lilt so. bul wau) of spai'c .. litpols ino to
conelmle.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
Ami all erii|ilÍons of lin' skin, ibis < nut-
mont is most iuvaluabln. it docs not
beal externally alone, bm poni-lrates
willi thc most sonri'liing cllis-ls lo lin-
\ i-r\ root of Ibo evil.

HOLLOWAY'S 01NTMET
Possessed of lids rcinody, every niau

tuny bo his own Uoelnr. ¡I may be
cul.lied iiiio Um system, sn as lo renell
any internal conitilaiul; hy Ihcso means,
ii nu rcs Sores or U leers in the Tl I Itt >AT.
STOMACH, LIV BR, Sl*l N B, or other
parts, l! is an infallible reuiody B»r ISA I'
I.BUS, KAU ItRKASTS, Coiilnili'd or

Still' Joints (iOUT, KU BLTMAT ISM,
and all skin disensos.

Isiroi.TAXT CAUTION.--Noun arc gen¬
uine unless Uni signature of J. I laydtx-k,
as ngoitl for Um United Stall's, surrounds
each box of Pills and Oiiiluiciil. lîoxcs
:>: '¿¿i i-èiits, (¡J cents, and ?1 eai-h.

til- Thorn is considerable saving hy
laking tho larger si/."s.

HOLLOWAY' A- CO., Now York,
Jan. '.' INTO -ly-'l

T. fílarkwaiter's Marble Works
Broad st., IV«ar Lower Wirket,

AUGUSTA, Í;A.
MOIMI tiien's, Tom listones and Marble

Work ni'iierally always on hand or tuailc
to order. A hugo sci'tiiiii ready for Iel-
loriog and delivery at simrtesl uoliiiv
Several huiidrcils of new designs of the
itne-t tuoiiorn style "!' Moninni.nl-. fur-
nisbet! al a lower priée Iban ever beforo
iii thU linn ket, and of ll::- bel work¬
manship, similar to ||',al of llie new Con
feilt".d' Mfiitimeiil rctrnutH i tn-ied by
nu' in this rît v.

Til KO. MA ll kW IX. I'KR
AugUKla, Nov. tl IT 1 v

Jussi: M. HAUT. CIIAUI.IX M. ¡í-. i ION.

I1ART& KAUTON.
,ion\yro\, s.

HA VB opio.-d an lisant Stoek ol
CmH b'.. Bvery itrliele of vvhieb i.'

lew'and fresh from New York ai ri vin;
only a lew days a o.

Wo have every urlit'ie usually lound ii
ic Ury CIMMIS lino Ib-ady Made Clolji

hnr. Crockery, Maid ami lb>||u\\ Ware
< .'l oi r-ies and Toh iero, Cigars, A ... A it.
Our Mr. Hanlon bongil) Ibosc '¡nod:

in p ison, and we eau si ll in edrilpa
goods an be houglil any where. All wi

llAKT & UAl'TO\,
.IOI1NS S ON, S. Ç.

Sitpi IT ::m n

CliARLKS W. ('UKMiUTOX
rlilorurj ami CouusfKor at l au.;

i'.Dí'.i.i'i KI.IX;. 11., s. (

Will practice in all thc Conrls of Soul!
Caroljn:i. nhil rcspee.tfitlly solicits th

patronage of his fri.-mis and the publi
generally.

( )lii«'C < >p))osil«. ( icu. I l.-ii-v'.-.
Ma\ I".' Hm 'J;"»

NOTICE.
\LL p U'SOIIS illilelilf.l lo the mule

Signed will pb-ase e.inii' fni w
nod sollln by Hie first dav of del -bi
All who fail to settle by that, dav thc
neronntswill bc placvd ¡ll the binds
.1. L, Addison for coiled on.

<?' M. CLOY.
Sept. JT, 167>!-:it 41

3

Have this day thrown open their doors Ex
hibiting a large and

IlfillLI
of Carefully selected

.s a
A II immensely Inv «¡rc Stock of

Ladies' and Gsnts Hand Made Shoes.

A lull linc of CLOTHING, HATS, STATIONERY,
CROCKERY, SADDLERY, HARDWARE, WOO DENWAUK
TINWARE and GROCERIES. And everything kept inn
First Class Village Store.

BAGGING ANT) TIES ALWAYS ON HAND

HIGHEST PRICES 1»ABI> FOR COTTON.

The advantages windi wc enjoy enable ns to cope with any
of our competitors in ottering
GOOD GOODS AT LOW PB ICES,

Having devoted two weeks in New York, to a personal and
carcini selection of GOODS and BARGAINS, and we have
the .arc advantage of having paid cash for them.
We shall conduct our business straightforward and upright

and strive to deserve thc patronage ol' thc good people of
ridgefield and Lexington and all who favor ns with a trial.

. WK SEM, i:\ii,lSlVlM^()RCASH.
'Batesburg, S. C., Sept. 17, 1870-2m 4-1
~

KEEP YOUR MONET AT HOME !
FIRST CLASS GtKMiS AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Íiiiii now opciiing ;i largo Stock nf all sorts of Merchandise, which T bought in
Now York from lim largest dealers, ¡uni T mn determined lo sell every article

al surh prices, (hat Hmso win» (five nm a trial will not want togo abroad tn seek
bargains. 1 keep a full lino «»f Mm following goods:

NOTIONS. DRY GOODS
I .adi' s" an.! < hillls" 'Ph*,
eilulh lilovns an.I Ki.I O Un
Hamburg lidgiiig,
Iiiscrting ¡uni thais,
('?nilli-; ami llrtishcs,
Fancy Note Paper,
Kevelopos ami I't rfiltncn,
Kine Soap,
Dolls, Toys. .V.-.

Worsted »nil AIpacen Dross floods
Calicoes anti Paper Cambric,

i Homespun, bleached ami Sea Islaml,
.leans, Kersey* ami Cassi innres,
shawls and Cloaks,
Manuel-, Cotton ami opera,
Vrci Iinji au,l Hiwe,
Knelling ami Kililtons,

¡ I «.|lal s and Cutl's.
A lull stock of Hook« ami Shoos. A superior lot or hand made shoes. Anice

lili" *.i line* Shoos, ic»th hulton ami laired, fur Ladies. Hals lor ( innis, and Mats
lor leadles; also Flowers fm* trimming.
í.üin i'.ül I3S.-Ten, ground :uul wholoSpiees, Pickle«, Cheese, Crackers, «fee
(.'lass. Tin. f'roirkory and Wooden Ware; Omens Dru, and Korosenooil. Also

!'. igghig ami Tios, besides ollior things UNI totlioiis tn enumerate.

nVÎ H: J.:, ¡iltvir.s pn) tin- lull il!AKRKT I'RICf S'OR COTTON.
Co;;;o, seo, liii\' anil ba happy*.

J. B. NORRIS,
TRENTON, S. C.

Kool 17-lui ll

f>!i.s.h<><! in 1843
G. VOLGER

WilOJLiH8ALiHî AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SEGARS, TOBACCO, (PIPES AND SNUFF,

WHISKIES. [¡RANDIES, RüM»S, GIN'S, RHINE, CLARET CA
TAWlîA WHITE,CHAMPAGNES.

V8S.\B:fl£.%r WATER cd. :i Spccialiv.
BOTTLED BEER.

si LOUIS, CINCINNATI, MILWAUKi E, (Domestic.)
KAISER, lûtKM Kit, PILSENER, (Importe*!.)
Ba?SH<'S:.^-Lower limn lim lowütt for (.'ash.

195 nnd 254 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
September 1-Lu SlJ

\\. L. HOLM KS -7-T-.-.-iTrrnrrrrTPT

OLMES & LIPFELD
gV S. C.

ilVING this «lay lormed a Copartnership for conducting
\\w general GROCERY anti COMMISSION BUSINESS, »iii
!". rili'used lo see and serve (heir friends and public generally.

GROCERIES.
Every Hiing usually kepi in a. First Class GROCERY

STOR ív eau be found here and will be .sold as low ns any
Responsible Lionne.

Special alten lion paid to all order « intrusted to ns.

: Wo will pay the Highes: Market Prices
Yoi- Cotton.

Mamburg, S. C., Sept. 17 :¡t ll

IS ll. DA V KAMT. TA NNAlfILL SAM'L ll. SI M I,KY

TANNAHILL & CO.,

tiarria ftes, Wagons, Harness, :in<- Saildlrry, a OM!

Vt li ICNKIC Dealern in Carriage and Wagon ¡Watcria I,
Dicathcr, «liar Findings, BEcIíén;?, Parking:, Ac.

Tim alilcntioii nf consumers is (rsl1ml lo our full assortincut of doods in all thc

alnivn branches, which we have now instia;k"of thc heat Mcnn factureand Quality,
ami ni price* lower than heretofore ahlained for inferior goods. Our ..din is in

improve lim standard of excellence in every department an;' lo si ll nothing which
wu eannoi I'till v giiiiranteo, and al lowor prices. Weare now ottering-One Horse

plantation Wagons lnwt limber- $111.0(1 Two Horse Thin)hin skein light bes!
ti III her ?nn.iie. Two Horse Wood or Iron Axle, $110.00. Two, Four and Six Horse
Wniroii :mw known lo save your stock, your temper ano your money Axles

never hrokon, never strung, »ever ont of sot, always run llghl and carry as ninoli
as voiir lanni «yin pull. TOP mid No TOP lU'OolKS, Extension Top finir seal

|{in*;kawavs verv cheap Platform spring wagons, two ami ihree spring Demoeral

Wagons,'Ch i h I rons' Carriages in great vitriol) Ac, ,Vc

DAY, TAMAIULL & CO.,
Mureil L7, ISV'.I-Iv If» «linUSTA.C »

[{IISTIW1"""*118 tRSKINE C0LLEGE'

2 000 Bushels for sale by
DURST & MA Tl IKWS,

Kirksey's, S. C.

Sept, 17-lit 41

iH rn WISST, s. c.

Omi of Mm oldest, institutions in Hu
state. Founded in 1830. Restondnwet
college in Soulh Carolina. Faculty com

¡.lele. Instruction thorough. Delightful
cl i malo. Total expenses for the year-
Itoard, tuition, honks, fees-$140. Boan
in mess, the total expenses will not ex

ceed$IS0. W. M. OKIER, President.
Sept. 15-41-41.
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For Dyspepáiái '

* j itt > ri« ai> ?
î « /OH.

TAKE PENN'S BITTERS.1 fîifa *aT

For the Liver;
.v. .í ¿Uo ir»¿T

?.<?..: Uti?

btu li i-a vníí
: »nie* w-^'ia:« A

.:. ... . .. "sJi'íü*

TAKE PENN'S BITTERS,

iîâ ;. ... «¿lúa \*
"

Por the Digestion
. sí! t.* .^l t.d UfiiiH

TAKE PENN'S BITTERS
j . I .il ;i buA

For Sick Headache,
J
... .^fj .*

?..f»CI.'-*

TAKE PHI'S
!i £ b:i/...

7 .

... t

v../-v
iiTVe will guarantee a

sure relief if you will
give our BITTERS a
trial. No eure, your
money will loe refund."

G. L. PENN & SON;

I«'. V. BURDELL L. E. WOuD, Barnwell, S. C. _.

URDELL à WOOD.
aaCOTTON FACTORS

-AND-

MRU COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Sp«, i I attention given to the Handling of COTTON and all other

PRODUCTS OF THE FARM. ??'

Commission for Selling i OIÍÜIB, 90 cents per Bale.
QUICK SALES AM) RETURNS. ^

COTTON ADVANCED ON IN STORE.
1 IRE-PROOF WAREHOUSE.
Corner McIntosh and Reynolds Streets, AUGUSTA,

A iigiiHla, Ga., Sept. 4,-3m 39

I, MACE à ?0.,
LllS JlIJMiMiW--,

Have on hand a full and complété stock of

ET, AUGUSTA, GA.
iga

TAPLE GROCERIES
For the FALL TRADE. Tho largest stockjof all weights of

EASTERN JUTE BAGGING
In llio Southern States. Heavy stocks of all weights of

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Agent« of Blackwell's Genuine Durham Bull Smoking Tohacco.
Laflin & Rand's Orange Powder, the Prize Powder of the World:
<;<>.»ds sohl at WHOLESALE ONLY, and at the very lowest prices. The

tatronagn of Marchants respectfully solicited.
Augusta, <JH., Sept ll-tf 4«)

W. M. JORDAN..' tGEO. K. SIBLEY W.T. \YHBLESS.

SIBLEY, WHELESS fr v.
Li

COTTON FACTORS.- -

. : . .1

REYNOLDS STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION .GIVEN TO WEIGHTS,
Augusta, Ga., Sept. ll-3m 40

ll. I). HUDSON, I
Lateof the linn ol' Hudson&Stubbs. )

"*'!^L^L<í^?U^55í?^<>B,,^',
l.ate with Walton «it Clark,. ;

HUDSON & IH K TOY,

ii

IT'S BROAD ST. AUGUSTA, GA.--

lifriOlf iifll
v fi » i** » .& '

AVING this day formed a copartnership for conducting the general

GROCERY AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,
Will he pleased to see and serve their Olli Ericinls and.the
Public Generally. ,T; ,jl<(^ i J'iHtt

Everything usually kept in a first class GROCERY STÓÍRE'can
he found here and will he sold as low as Ally Responsible ÎSouse
in the City.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 4-3m 39


